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as second class matter
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r year 8.00
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And now cornea one Win, llnuood,
'Washington rcprcsentntUo of the Plan-

ters' Association, v. ho laB claim to the
Klory of assisting In securing the con-

firmation of Judge Clear lij the I'nltcd
States Senate.

Should Judge Humphries eer desire
the position of Maor of Honolulu.
It's n sure thing that tho antagonism
of the Morning Organ would assure his
election. The fact of the matter Is

that tho Organ cannot nnd a single
Item of fait to support Its foolish mis
representations In tho dallj fako de
partment.

Yes Indeed, the Hawaiian Legislature
has made nun) breaks, but It hasn't
caught up with the State of Montana

where the acting gocrno- - signed a bill

that had not passed the third reading
In the State Senate. This came about
through eirors of the clerks, and only

the courts can straighten out the affair
by killing the law nffr the calnn'
close.

Ooernor Dole refuses a request of

the Home because he can't see of what
assistance the Information desired will

,bo to the transaction o' business. The

Governor has a right to his opinion,

but when was he appointed a director
or father confessor to the legislative
body? Under the circumstances, the

Coiornor must shoulder the major por-

tion of the responsibility for delas In

the transaction of leglslathc business.

Speaking of Itepubllcanlsm. the only
thing the Dole regime has done since

tho Territory was erected has been to

continue a series of conflicts with Fed
eral nitthorlt and b means of Its
foolish attitude toward rcprcsestntUes
of the people tiling the llepubllcan
policy of expansion Into disrepute. If
moro was eer done In nn executive

' department to bring discredit to tho
party, than has been accomplished here
In Hawaii It Is up to the Morning Or-

gan to cite the Instance.

LAUOU PROBLEM QUERY.

Starting out as an orglnal white la'
bur advocate W N. Armstrong returns
to Hawaii bclletlng that American

mall farmers cauuot be obtained for
the Hawaiian sugar fields and we must
depend on the Porto Klenn, the South
ern negro and what not.

Mr. Armstrong does not have tho
pace In a newspaper Interview to go

Into extended details of the reasonl
that hae caused him to reach this con-

clusion It Is lumped In the assertion
that Units arc too good nnd land too

plentiful on the Mainland to cause Ha
wall to be glen a second thought

Prosperous times and abundance of

land Is admitted, but It would be: In-

teresting and valuable If Mr. Arm-Stron- g

would explain the big transcon-

tinental migration that Is now gotnj
on whereby thousands of "home seek-

ers" are coming Into the Coast States,

pne of the most recent dispatches tells

of some home seekers arriving at
Spokane In ono lot This Is merely on

of many train loads of migratory fami-

lies that have been pouring Into Wash-

ington, Oiegon and California for the

last two months. Most of them come

from the Mlddlo West, north of the
Mason and Dlxem line, from tho very

center of the most prosperous section

of the country.
These homesecklng crowds Indicate

that tho old Yankee migratory spirit If

not dead notwithstanding the great na-

tional era of prosperity It shows thai
the white farmers will move along new

or old routes If proper Inducements nnd
cheap transportation ratec are held nut
to them.

It Is unquestionably true that tho

American farmer will not work with

or, lower himself to the labor stan-

dards of Asiatics or negroes. And If

Is at Just this point that tho local ex-

periments with American farmers have

made a slgnnl failure. No American

farmer will set himself and his family

down In n wilderness of Orientals. No
colony of flvo or ten American families
gives any prospect of success to the lo-

cal plantations. Only through tbo Im-

portation of fifty families or more for

each plantation Is there tho least pos-

sibility of the Amorlcan farmer bolnfl

contented on any Hawaiian plantation
I or proving ri satisfactory investment

for the plantation owners.
Fifty or one hundred American farm-

ers put down on anv ono of our planta-

tions would constitute a fair sized com-

munity separate and apart from Asia-

tics or any btlicr laborers of a similar
class. Until such, tlmo as this policy

Is carried out there Is very reason why
vvhlto labor should bn Impossible for
Hawaii. When It Is taken up, the
Bulletin believes the American farmer
will look with as much favor on mlga-tlo- n

to Hawaii as he does now upon
seeking a new homo nnd better pros-

pects In the far West.
As Mr. Armstiong his given the la

bor problem constdefnble study, hl

Ideas on this phaso of the matter would
V tie read with widespread interest.
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The Marvellous Strides
be

Ahead She Has Made

Recently.

STATEMENTS OF A MAN

WHO WAS ONCE HERE

Times Are Not the Same as When

Kalakaua Lived Surprise

at Honolulu's News-

papers.

for the past several weeks Ed Tuck-

er an old time resldmt of Honolulu,
has been renewing old friendships
along the beach and uptown.

After an nbsence of fourteen )cars
the former chief engineer of the ii

has returned to Honolulu to find
changes that. If predLtcd nt the time
he left, would havo bien looked upon
us foolish.

Thlrt) three enrs ago, Mr. Tucker,
then a voting man, made his first visit
to Honolulu In the Pacific Mall steamer
Collma, running from Hnn Francisco to
Sjdney. In 1877, he took up his resi-

dence here and remained until 18SC,

when he returned to San Francisco
nnd entered Into business for himself
While here. Mr. Tucker was with the
Wlldcrs and was very close to 8. O

Wilder whom Mi. Tucker now regards
as one of the most far seeing men In

the Islands at that time. In conversa
tlon with n lliillctln reporter yesterday,
Mr. Tucker spoke as follows:

"Most of tho great changes apparent
here now, seem to be In line with tho
gient profile's made by tho town and
Islands In get eral. Some changes and
Improvements seem to be of mush
room growth. Where, heretofore. Ho
nolulii was the principal port of tho
luhuds. through which all business was
done, there are now other ports.

"The old time customs are changed
Where, formerly, Honolulu was ns ono
gre.it liimlly in which ever) one who
was respectable was ns good ns any
hod) else, now, there ale grf.it tl.tsi
distinctions and man) Ftr.uigcrx Thn
ton n Is growing to be like a big city
where nclghbiiis do not Know each
other.

"In the old tlnus, when the King.
Sam Wilder. Parker or any of tho big
people save a luau or larty, evcr)on
went. Strangers lomlng to town were
known as soon ns they unlved und
each one knew each other. Now, tho
majority of people her? seem to be new
comers.

"When I was first here, the Island
steamers consisted of the old KJIauea
and the I. Ikelike, tho latter built to

take the former's pltice. When S. O

Wilder talked steamer for the lnter-- (

Island trade, he was roundly ridiculed
by those who claimed thnt here where

the trade winds blew nine months out
of the )enr, steam would be an epen
slvc nnd worthless luxury.

On the floor of the Legislature ho
was laughed nt when hu attempted to
get a subsidy for the building and
maintenance of a steamer Schooners
were the thing. Now with the tre
mentions Inter-Islan- d trafllc, the fore
tight of Wilder Is acknowledged and,
where one steamer was formerly suffi

cient for the trade now, with nbout
twenty, there Is room for more.

"The city has advanced materially In

business houses nnd methods. The only
thing It Is backward In is the street ear
system. There Is no street railway that
deserves the name and the difficulty of
trafllc Is bound to keep the clt) back.
A man living nny distance out of town
has no decent means of reaching bis
home except In a hack. A rapid tran-

sit 8) stem needs to bo Installed and
when Installed, to be run In the Inter-

ests of the community nnd not entire-
ly for the owners. The present means
of transportation In street tars is n dis-

grace to any civilized community nnd
no other city the size of Jlonolulu In

the United States would tolerate It.
"The Honolulu water sybtem Is good

nnd well mnnaged nnd )our Honolulu
lion Works are a cicdlt to the town
nnd a monument to th men who have
been Instrumental In blinking the con-

cern to Its present llnktandnid
"Thcic Is not a plant In the United

States of the size of the Honolulu lion
Works that 1b superior to the local
establishment.

"There Is no question about the ne il

of the Introduction of municipalities In

this Territory This modo of govern-

ment Is the natural one under Ameri-

can law Tho reins of government
should bo In tho handf. of municipal
officers and Honolulu should bo

like other cities of Its size ou
the Mainland.

"In tho time I have been awn), there
teems to have been a Lieat change in
tho way money Is spent. WIiph I was
hero before, ever) ono had money It
counted for very little mid was lavish-
ly Bpcnt While the values have great-
ly Increased and somo largo fortunes
havo been made, tho general public
does not appear to havo money to
Hpcnd ns In former years.

"When tho Nicaragua canal Is
through nnd the cable laid, Honolulu
will enter In upon an cm of prosperity
llttlo dreamed of by people here now.
I think that tho city will moro than
double In Importance and population.

"Fiom Its situation, Honolulu with

cable connections, will be tho port of
rail of the Pacific. Uelng In the direct
track of commerce It will necessarily
exert a greater Influence ns time goes
on nnd trnns-Parlfl- c commerce grows.

"As tho port of call, Honolulu must
make Improvements In her harbor to
Accommodate the great steimcrs thnt
are now being built. In the near fu-

ture, the average Pacllc freighter will
larger than any class of steamer

now nfloat.
"This Is true because where, on the

Atlantic but 3300 miles of distance
arc to be covered In the Pacific, more

than twice that distance has to be gone

over from the Pacific coast to Asia and
our new possessions. To make up ag
gregate earnings. It will be necessary

for the Pacific steamers to be of greater
tonnage and earning capacity than
those In use on the Atlantic. In my

opinion the next twen'y-flv-c )cnrs will

see the largest steamers In the wond
pl)lng between ports In the Pacific.

"The harbor here will have to be en
larged nnd the ehnnnel straightened
nnd deepened As nn annex. Knllhl

harbor must be Jolncd'lo the Honolulu

harbor or else the principal port will

turn out to be Pearl Harbor. The
nt present offeilng, are

absolutely Inadequate; consequents
the changes to meet the demand must

be nudo before the city can feel tho

benefit which change is bound to
bring.

The present mnrlnc railway has
passed Its usefulness as a dry dock for
this port nnd there will have to be a

dry dock capable of handling the groat
vessels to come here. If a dry dock of

sumdent capacity should be built here,
vessels would be more than pleased

to come here for repairs and clcanlrg
purposes. The climate here enables a

vessel to be cleaned and to dry as well

by night as by day, preventing the cold

sweat from accumulating on the es

eels ns It docs In cold climates.
"Taking It all In nil, there has been

a great change here nnd. In my opln
Ion, the prosperity of the Territory Is

Just beginning. There Is one thing
more I want to say and that Is that you
newspaper fellows deserve nil the
credit In the world for the papers you
get out. Considering the limited news
nrea here. It Is a m)stery to me how

)ou do It."

WITH THE 8PORT8.

The late track
meet seems to have ndded new zest to
sport In town. Some of the old crams
arc now tnlklng of forming nn athletic
nsHorlatton to affiliate with the Am-

erican Athletic Union.
I'olo is becoming more popular every

da) The polo tournament begins on

the 13th of this month. The match
with Maul will be plajed on the 20th.

The Myrtlts will give a smoking con-

cert two weeks from pext Saturday,
flowing will begin In about a week.

Tomoirow, the Icarus meets England
on tho football field at Malilkl.

Silva & YivaS

Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Pnrk Addition and Puunui
Tracts. I

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOME SfcEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. II.

Pasturage.
bl'LCIALLV TOR CATTLL. NEAR TOWN,

' APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
1775-t- f POST OFriCI LANE

THE BEST
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EVERYTHING
THE BEST.

Salter
& Waity,

LEADING GROCERS

TEL teo.

M BWTIIEL STREET. w t Sf

8

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.
'-

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Having dosed out our old stock of the old j

patterns, We are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them. N

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household and Kitchen Utenells
Ihese are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NbW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A Inrrje stock
IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers
and a large assortment of useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department.
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JUST RECEIVED... .1

30 STUDEBAKER
.

DUMP CARTS 30
Extra strong, with 4 inch tires.
Also a variety of CUT UNDER

2B'Delivery and Express Wagons
bjth light and heavy. It will pay you to inspect these goods

If you Intend buying.

MERCHANT STREET. BET. FORT AND ALAKEA
KHjjHOTwwKHWJKnjnujnjH0unnMamnmtntatmtattmmtJi

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-fcS- T

PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNER OF DERCTANIA A'D
CM MA STS. Telephone, White
3 57 1 , w here I ha e In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with ntckle plated trimmings i
also wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet style.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
tilmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilersand Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

EMPLOYMENT

NOW READY
The Life of Queen

VICTORIA
iioi 1 no uv

John Coulter and X. A. Cooper

ol London und Cnnndn.

ROOM it, MAGOON BLD
.MLUCHANT ST.

FoV Sale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APFbVTO

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

will arrive on the "W. G.
due.

w

AH!!!
THE INExW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE

$32.50
DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN?

..HOFFSCHLAEOER.,
Company) Ltd.

KINO ADD BBTHU STOEITS.

Plumbers, Etc,

Not
PLUMBER

75 and 79KlngStre'
TELEPHONE MO, 81.

SOW Is tho time to got leak
breakages eeen to, and your

Roofs Put In Ores- -

By competent trorkiw,'.

HONOLULU

SHEET METAL WORKS
H. W. BARIH.

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator
Metal Hoofing,

Conductor Pips and Guller Work.
Richard Stmt, ttl, Quttn and Merchant onolulu,

Jobblnt rrouplly aUana'al u,
Tel. White II. P. O. Box 270.

Notice lo Property Owners.

I have In my employ TOUR rilcST-CLAS- S

I'LUMBLKS from the Coast. I am
now ready to figurj on your work at the
lowest prices. My men are Union Men.
Give me atrial.

C. II. BROWN,
TrrltAri, CtiKI. kln C."' ' -- """" ..,, Jl,
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aflsnts, 'Brokers and Jobbs

ALEXANDERS BALDWIN.LM

OFFICERS I

H. P. BALDWIN Presldoa
J. B. CASTLE..- .- ist n

W. M. ALEXANDER...-2n- d
o

J. P. COOKE Treaswo
W. O. SMITH Secretary and Audit.

Sngar-- Factors and

-- Commission Ageik

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Suftx (
Olaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Com pin
Klliel Plantation Cc
Hawaiian Sugat Cc
Kahulul Railroad Company,

An

Tie Califonh and OrietUIS. S.U.

rV.G. Irwin &G
Limited

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Co., ot t"

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works,

Philadelphia, Pcnn., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Natlm

Cane Shredder), New York. U. B. A
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fert

rers.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high grade F

tlllzcti for Cane and Coffee,
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFKR FOR SALE
Parafflno Paint Co.'s P. k. B. Pali

and Papers; Lucol and Llnst
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint),
white nnd colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lit
and Bricks. ,

CASTLE & GOOKl
. LIMITED.

HONOLUIjU.

Commission Merchant

SUGAR FACTORS

AGENTS FOR
Tbt Ewi PltnUll'n Co.
rut Waltlot Aplcultml Co., L I,
Tlio KToti.U Sucar Co
Tbo Wln Surar till Co
Tbo Fulton Iron Workt, St. loll. Kt.
rt.stioa.taonco.rttG.o, P Dlak.Slum Poa.a.
Woattra'o Ootrtrugala

Till N. Enctatil Lift iLamaoclCo, ol
Tbo .Bma Flro lot. Co. ol HanlorS, U
Tbo AUtaaeo Aiiufaoco Co of Lesoa

LIFE and FIRB

AGENTS FOB..
New England Mutual Life

co. of bosron.
Atna Fire Insurance Compaq

of hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & C
(UUITIS).

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Masai
Claus Bpreckels Vlco Preside
W. M. Qlffard ..Second Vice Preside
H. M. Whitney Jr. .... Treas. and

J. Ross 7 Auall- -

Suk Faotoy

3ommlaaion Agen1
MUSTS 01 IB

KJIANIO STEAMSHIP OOMPr.

OF HAN FTtANOIROO P" n

Ouaoo itraot, Hololulo H.t

Agents ior
Hawaiian Atflcultaral Co?aay, Aaiarlau i

Company. Ookalo Surar Plant. Co, Oaoao Pa
Co.. nononu sugar Co. wallulca Sural Co . fl
Surar Co , lUlaakala Raocb Co.. MoTokal Rat.
Plantar'a Lino Son Fr 1 3 aco Pacr oat. II,
ft Co.'a Lisa ot Boaton Pack.t.

LIST OF OFFICERS
O, M. Cooke, President) George

Robertsou, Manager; E. F. Blsbu
Treasurer B'l Secretary j Col. W. '
Allen, Audit r; P. O. Jones, II. Wit'
hotiao. G.on. It. Carter. Director"

11:

Importers and
Commission
Merchants mgatt

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULI

AGENTS FO- R-'

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Macb no, HU

REAL ESTATE TRANSACriONi

Subscribers nre furnished with (rod
Ore to six lists per week, giving an ar
curato record ot deeds, mortgage
leases, releases, powers ot attornr
etc., etc., which are placed on record.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 2.00 V9
MONTH.

A. V. GBAR,
lutM Building. Iloonlul"

F. W. Thrum,
Surveyor

'.ROOM 400, BOSTON BLOCK

1200-Lot- s 1200

I IN

kapiolani

Tract
rfc

1 i.r

FOR SALE

Tfie Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to. the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin

ing the Kamehameha Girls'

School: said road will ex

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas
ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are .situated
within one mile and a half of

1

the Postoffice.

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two
miles from the center of the
city.

The terms which will be
given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-lar- s,

apply to

S. M. Kanakaiiui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Heal EsuU Dealers anj
Brokers.

A

r

" .


